ROOM ASSIGNMENTS

Student Union Building:
Activities Room (3200)............................Hoyt
Alumni Room (2105)...............................Beard
Conference Room (3000)......................LaFaye
Georgian Room A.................................Jonell
Georgian Room B.................................Bernier-Grand
Georgian Room C.................................Lawlor
SUB Down Under...............................Álarcón
SUB 3201.............................................Gray
SUB 3202..............................................Myers
SUB 3203..............................................Carey
SUB 3204.............................................Nelson

Festival Committee:
Sharon Hackney, Co-Chair
Daisy Rearick, Co-Chair
Melissa Kinney
Becky Kruger
Claire Peckosh
Beverly Perrachione
Donna Rhinesmith

Sponsors:
Freeman Foundation
Pickler Memorial Library
Barnes & Noble – Truman State University Bookstore
Truman State University Foundation

The Festival is also supported by the Institute of Museum and Library Services under the provisions of the Library Services and Technology Act as administered by the Missouri State Library, a division of the Office of the Secretary of State.
AUTHOR WEB ADDRESSES

Francisco Alarcón
http://www.colorincolorado.org/
read/meet/alarcon

Darleen Bailey Beard
http://darleenbaileybeard.com/

Carmen Bernier-Grand
http://www.carmenberniergrand.com/

Janet Lee Carey
http://www.janetleeccarey.com/

Dianne Gray
http://www.prairievoices.com/

Ard Hoyt
http://ardhoytbooks.com/

Lynne Jonell
http://www.lynnelonell.com/

A. LaFaye
http://www.alafaye.com/

Laurie Lawlor
http://www.laurielawlor.com/

Anna Myers
http://www.annamyers.info/

N. A. Nelson
http://ninanelsonbooks.com/

For more information about the authors
http://library.truman.edu/
Children’sLiteratureFestival.asp

SCHEDULE

9:00 – 11:00 a.m.
Sessions with the authors
Student Union Building

12:15 – 2:15 p.m.
Sessions with the authors
Student Union Building

3:00 – 4:00 p.m.
Informal talks with the authors:
Cookies, punch, and autographs
Conference Room,
Student Union Building

6:00 p.m.
Dinner
Activities Room,
Student Union Building

7:00 p.m.
Anna Myers
After Dinner Speaker
Activities Room,
Student Union Building

ADULT REGISTRATION FORM

Name ________________________________

School or Library (if applicable)

Address ______________________________________________________________________

City __________________________ State ______ Zip ___________

Please use a separate form for each reservation. Duplicate if necessary.

☐ I will attend the Children’s Literature Festival, Friday, April 15, 2011. $6.00 registration fee enclosed. (Adults accompanying school children and University faculty and students are exempted.)

☐ I will attend the dinner, $10.50 enclosed. (Make checks payable to Truman State University Children’s Literature Festival.)

This form should not be used to register children.

For more information contact Daisy Rearick
drearick@truman.edu

Please return this form by March 31, 2011 to:
Daisy Rearick
TRUMAN STATE UNIVERSITY
Pickler Memorial Library
100 East Normal Avenue
Kirksville, MO 63501-4221
660.785.4048